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CRIMINAL REVISION.

Before Mr. Justice Hultnicuod and Mr. Justice Sharfuddin.
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Muklitear—Aullwrilij to practise in the Courts of Magisintlcs and Sessions 
Judges-Limitation of aiUhorittj—Xcccssilij of ■permission of the Court in 
each particular ease—-Grounds of permission—Criminal Procedure Code {Act 
F of 1S9S) ss. J^{r.),3^0.-Practice.

linder ss. 4 (/■) and 340 of tlie Criminal Procedure Code, a mulvlitear 
is, subject to tlie permission of the Court in each particular case, author
ised to practise both before Magistrates and Sessions Judges.

There is no general rule that mukhtears should be allowed to ap
pear in every case in tlie Courts of Magistrates, and that they should 
not be permitted to appear in any case in the Coiu-ts of Session. The 
Magistrate and the Judge must decide in each case whether he will 
pei‘mit a mukhtear to appear.

Though it is not desirable that mukhtears should be permitted to 
appear in Sessions Courts where their appearance is unnecessary, or where 
there is no reason for their appearance, the question is one which must 
be decided independently in each case, and no general rule can be 
laid down. It depends largely ou whether the accused is in a position 
to employ a vakil or pleader and whether he elects to do so. But iho 
defence of au accused should not be shut out merely by the fact that he 
is represented by a mukhtear.

T he petitioner was tried before Moulvi Abu Nasir 
Maliomed Ali, Deputy Magistrate of Mymeusiiigli, under s. 
825 of tlie Penal Code, and convicted and sentenced, on the 
lltli October 1910, to one day’s simple imprisonineiit and a 
line. An appeal, whicb was almost- time-barred, ŵ as tliereupon 
verbally presented to tlie Sessions Judge of Mymensingli, 
against tlie Magistrate’ s order by Brojo Gopal Bose, a duly 
certificated muklitear wbo ŵ as, under the terms of his certi
ficate, authorised to practise in all the Civil and Criminal

^Criminal Revision, No. 13 of 1911, against the order of H, 
Walnisley, Soj;.sions J\idge of Mymensingh, dated Nov. 26, 1910.



Cnui'tg subordiEute to tlie Migk Court except tiie. Calcutta
Smuil Cause Court. Tlie learned Jiiilg*e passed an order tiiat, Ishak

. , 1 i G h.«uea
us it was Eot tlie practice for imikiilears to present appeals or to jbhi'tt
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plead ill liis Court, iie would, before admitting the appeal, 
hear tlie representatives of the pleaders and liiukiitears. Ac- 
eording'lyj on the 24th IS’oveiuber, lie lieard Broj-o Gopal Bose 
fur tlie imiklttears and the Govenmient Pleader on lielialf of 
the pleaders, and dismissed the appeal summarily, uu the 2i ith.

ill the foilowiiig terms:—
Oil the 24th instant 1 lifard a senior mukhtear on behalf of the 

Hiukiitears, and the Governiueiit Pleader on behalf of the pleatlers. The 
fliiestiuii for decision is whether iiuikhtears should be allowed to prl'tsent 
criiniiud appeals, and practise generally’ in the Court of the Sessions 
Jiidge. My attention has be«ii drawn to some of the earlier euactments 
about legal practitioners, but it is liot necessary to discuss them. The 
hnv us to the appear.uite of nuikhtears in Courts of all deseripticnis is 
contained in section 4 (/■) of the Criminal Procedure Code. Muklitears 
may appear with the permission of the Court.

Now ill this district, and in all districts of which I have had experi> 
enee, muklitears liabitxially practise ia the Courts of ĵ fagifstrates with
out let or hindrance, but thpy do not attempt to practise in th© Jtidge’s 
Court. Before Magistrates the possession <jf a certificate, renewed 
aimually, seems to be regarded us entitling inukhtears t-o practise with
out further permissioji, and I think the custom is xi very good one. 
But it is quite another matter when the umkhtears want to practise, as 
of right, in Courts of a superior grade. The law does not give thejin 
this right. Tlie ruling of the Allahabad High Court in I. L. R. S30 All. 
t)U does not help them. A later case, not yet reported, except in certain 
newspapers, seems to go further, but it may turn largely upon special fea
tures which have not been fully set out. I hold, therefore, that mufchtears 
cannot practise in this Court, as of right. With regard to the matter 
of permitting them to appear, I must bear in mind that there are here 
in Mytneusingh very many pleaders who have qualified themselves by 
passing a more severe examination than tlie mukhtears.

These pleaders are, as they should be, better abk than the niukhtears 
tu assist the Court in the administration of Justice, and it is most 
undedrable that a lower grade of practitioners should be admitt-ed Indis
criminately to compet-e with them. The number of pleaders is so great 
that their fees can rarely be prohibitive.

My attitude, therefore, is that muklitears are not welooius ia this 
Court,

I cannot assent to their proposition that all muklitears are entitled 
to permission to appear in this Court until I know something against 
them. What I shall have regard to is the circumstances of th© case in 
which a  mukhtear wishes to appear; if he can satisfy me that for finiiii- 
dal reasons, or for any other spccial cause, it is necessary to his client’s
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1911 interest that a muklitear should appear, and not a pleader, I shall 
IshTn permission, but not otherwise,

Ce ûx'dka present instance it is not pretended that there was any
Bhotx reason why a mukhtear should appear; the appeal was merely a peg for 

FiirEROE question I have discussed. The appeal is dismissed summarily.
Tlie petitioner, tliereupoii, obtained tlie present Buie on

tlie ground set forth in tlie judgment of the High Court.

Mr. Sinlui, Bobu Harendra Nath Mitter and Bobu Bkudch 
Clmnder Roij, for the petitioners.

Mr. Chahmvarti, The DejJiUy Legal Remembrancer {Mr. 
Orr)t Bahu Dioarha Nath Chackerhiitty and Bahii Ahhil Baiulhu 
Giiha, for the Crown.
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IloLMWooD AKD vSiiAUT'UDDiis' JJ. This wus a Rule call
ing upon the District Magistrate to show cause why the appeal 
should not he reheard on the ground that a mukhtear has a 
right to appear for the defence of an accused person in any 
niofussil Court.

The issue of this Rule appears to have raised a geiicial 
question between vakils and pleaders and mukhtears as to the 
right of the latter to appear in criminal eases. It was never 
intended that such a question should be raised, and the ques
tion is obviously one w'hich has been disposed of by the terms 
of the law and by the High Court Rules. The law is con
tained in section 340 of the Criminal Procedure Code read 
with section 4, clause (/•) of the same Code. Every person 
accused before any Criminal Court may of right be defended 
by a pleader, and “ ijleader”  in this connection includes any 
mukhtear or other person Eippointed with the permission of the 
Court to act in such proceeding.

This particular practitioner has a 15-rupee license enti
tling him to practise as a mukhtear in all Civil and Criminal 
Courts subordinate to the High Court, -exoept the Calcutta 
Small Cause Court. It is, therefore, clear that, subject to 
the permission of the Criminal Courts in each case, (and this 
applies equally to the Sessions Judge and the Magistrate) he 
is authorised to practise.



Wliat we mteuded. in. issuing the Rule to empjiijsizi? 
the positiou that uu accused person luiviiig the liglit to be Isdan
defeiided by the class of persons enumerated in section 4 ^Bhhtt '
clause (;■), it could rarely be a wise discretion ou the part of Ei.t,kbor 
the Sessions Judge or the Magistrate to refuse XJtrmission to 
a muklitear appearing for the defence. That appears to be the 
tenor of the rules which have been laid down by this Court 
for the guidance of Kagistrates; andj as the certificate is the 
same for both the Sessions Judge’s Court and the Magistrate’s, 
v/e presume that tlie rules laid down for Magistrates are 
equally applicable to Sessions Judges. “ The terms of section 
340 do not warrant any general rule for the esclusion of mukli- 
tears in all cases, but only allow th& esejcise by Magistrates 
of a discretion in each case as it arises. The Magistrates are 
espected not to deprive parties of legal aid which they could 
frequentlj’' obtain at a moderate cost by indiscriminate exclu
sion of persons who are invested by law with a distinct pro
fessional status in criminal trials. Every Magistrate is 
bound, in each case that comes before him, to use the discre
tion vested in him by hnv before giving audience to an 
uncertified pleader, aiul in deciding whether permission 
should be given or not, the churacter of the person appointed 
to plead is one of the matters to be taken into con ideration.”

It has been urged before us by the learned counsel in 
showing cause against the Eule that, if ‘tliis latter rule is 
applied in practice, the result would be that no mukhtear can 
be excluded on either side except ou personal grounds, lunJ 
this will result in their being admitted to universal practice.

In the first place we have to point out that this rule 
does not apply to mukhtears but to uncertified pleaders.
TTnder section 4, clause (r), a mukhtear is a certified plead-er 
when he obtains the permission of the Court to appear in any 
particular case.

W e quite agree with the learned Judge that mukhtears 
should not be permitted to appear in the Sessions Court where 
their appearance is nnnecessarj'', or where tliere is no reason 
for their appearance. But that is a matter which must be
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1811 decided iudepeiideiitly in every case, and no general rule can 
lie issued. Tlie learned Judge seems to have discussed the 
matter from the point of view of general practice. He has 
laid down that, as a general practice, mukhtears should be 
allowed to appear in every case in Magistrates’ Courts as they 
do now, and that, as a general practice, they should not be 
allowed in any case to appear in the Sessions Court. Those 
general rules are both of them equally erroneous. The Magis
trate has to decide in every case whether he will permit a 
mukhtear to appear; and the Sessions Judge has to decide ii] 
every case whether he will permit a mukhtear to appear, and 
we think that it is very difficult to exclude a qualified prac
titioner when he appears for the defence of an accused per
son, and that is all that we desired to put forward when M’e 
issued this Euie.

It is not competent to the Court below to say that this 
matter was merely put forward to test the riglit of muklitears 
inasmuch as the appeal was almost out of time. The fact 
that the appeal was almost out of time, may have been the 
very reason far employing the very first practitioner that 
came to hand, namely, a mukhtear, there being nothing against 
the appearance of the mukhtear in this particular case. We 
think that the Rule should be made absolute, and that the 
appeal should be re-heard. Of course, the learned Sessions 
Judge may still exercise his discretion at the hearing of the 
appeal, and may permit a mukhtear to argue it, but that will 
largely depend upon the question w^hether the accused per
son is in a position to employ a vakil or pleader and whether 
he elects to do so. All we are anxious to avoid is that the 
defence of an accused person may not be shut out merely by 
the fact that he is represented by a mukhtear. The -Exile is, 
therefore, made absolute and there will be a re-lKjaring of the 
appeal.

Rule ahsolute.
E, II. M.


